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I four countks in Georgia not a
5:!:;!i.' vol-- ' w." returned for Garfield,
and yet "f Republicans
VutO'l.

;

(Vvnu.v will meet on Monday

December Uth and will adjourn on

the rd day ot" March, when it ex-

pire bv 'imitation of law.

(Iks. Harkv White who was

beaten for Congress at the late elec

tion, will be a candidate for Clerk of

tii-- next UoUr-c-.

I1i;m:y K: ;i:ktox the Republican
1 hoseii from California, de-- f.

atr Jud'.-- Terry a Democrat by

.r"7 majority.

Tii F.S.m Francisco Alta says it
was th effect of the forged Chinese

letter r.j.oii ignorant voters that
carried C:dilornia for Hancock.

Ail. M'U. Stki-hi-N- says the

plan ot campaign was

simply ' a !;jad ro h for the hog- -

tro"- -

Tm: I.ji tl vo'e of the Slate of

t ny n 1 1 ,'', Garfield's majority
II, Weaver's total vote was

J.

!1. P.rTvrz ( Rep.) is elet t- -.

-- .1 '. ... Congress for Wash- -

in-u- .ii 'IViritory by l.o majority
.ver Th Ibrke Dem.)

(is e(!u'-d- ay h-- t Miss Caiae-- 1

!!. ii -- r of senator Don Came- -

w:.. mf-iTi- 10 a su 01 uuv
I'.::.. :h( U. S. Supreme Court.

,..,,;;,--.:- . Pi.att of Missouri

.: iV.-- the three- Greenbackem
j i t i Congress from that State,
wi'l :ux with tl- - Rrpublu-an- s on

tet: (;U'--tion-

t. the Treasury De- -

iir.rUT:Mit esiimntes, the eoin and

bullion in :he V'niUvl States on the
lir.-- t hiy ii"thi month amounted,
in gold", to S4o 4.012.0:10; silver,
i 1 :2i 1 ,:i27.

Tul New York Grund Jury has
found aji indictineiit against How-

ard I'hilp for lilxl agains-- t tieneral
tlarfield for publishing the "Morey
Chinese letter."

Axornr.n DemtH-rati- forgery has
been unearthed. The names of sev-

eral Uaion Generals having been
forged to a campaign document ap-x-al-

to soldiers to vote for Han--o- k.

Since the Democratic journals
kivc that their party
will not have the distribution of the
ofliees, they are devoting their at-

tention to '"civil service reform."

This country has thirty million I

bushels morewlieat this year than
Lief ri rtrt mr w t. Ifirtr.

st ever grown. So here is no ground j

for croaking this year.

The official vote of Cidifurnia
hhowB that the Hancock electoral
ticket, except one,i)ulled through by
majorities ranging from 87 to 143.

Reyond all question the Ute was
arried by Rarnum's forgery.

KiKJARrisciiOTjOne of tleR pub-lii-a- n

electors of this rotate, loses

o,101 votes in Mercer oounty, where
by a mistake in the printing of the
tickets, that number of vote wre
cast for ijilward Pinehot.

At tin; late election the eople of
Kansas adopted an amendment to
the Stale Constitution forbidding
forever the manufacture or sale of
intoxicating liquors except for med-

ical, nwhani'-al- , or seionttiie jur-0Se- s.

Thi: Cleveland Ht rahhaxs Forney
has ordered his thankgiving dinner
tow with ehokebcrry sauce as

the quantity of the viands Ls un-

limited, he might with propriety
invite a goodly company of ''flop-jM-r- s"

to dine with him.

Tin: Presidential electors will
?p.eet al the rcsrxvtlve State capitals
-- ud er.st their respective votes for
ProriJi'iit and Vice President on
Wednesday, the first day of De-

cember, and Congress will open and
count these votes and declare the
result on the second Wednesday in

j

Tk fraudulent count and ballot-bo-

stuffing of the IuiiiLana Democ j

racy will bee ntested by tlc Republi
can candidates in three, and possibly

bio possession of ii dear and deci-- !

liny lo take its rtand boldly
iaor ouna national currency,

to "Mtw to bargain dicker
ovijh inflation of. ait v kind.

"tf? ,nsjorit?
the arc resigned
at least 1 ms 13 no mem 01 tneirs,

, th alternative
left them. As the Dutchman said
when asked whether his wife, who
had just difxl, was resigned : '"Re-

signed?" eaidhe. "Mein Cott, she
had to be!"

The Bedford Inquirer and Somer
set Herald advocate the selection of
IT,-.- ficcrta In?

. gtato for tj. H. Senator.

'energetic and brainiest men in the
. muni ruint, nuva uut -- -

imot- t faithful Republicans. John- -

'foirn Trilvn?

I r in hardly a matter for question
the Morcy forgery was the

means of carrying California for

Hancock. It doubtless effected five

tunes as many votes in that State as

form the trifling Democratic majori-

ty. President Hayes is quoted as

saving that it cost the Republicans
1,(00 votes in Nevada, 2,000 in Ore--

Igon and 5.000 in California,

In a recount of the vote of the
Third Assembly district of New

Jersey made before Judge Scudder,
of the Supreme Court, a majority of
seven votes was given in favor of

rover II. Lufburow, the Republi-

can candidate. The Hoard of County
Canvassers had given the certificate
of election to Charles Amen, the
Democratic candidate, on an alleged

majority of one.

Wjikx we hear an American citizen

prating about "the corruption of

iiolitics," and boasting that he "'don't

mix," and '"has quit voting," we be-

gin to pity the n;o;!i..r that bore

him, and wonder why he uon t
move straight across the Atlantic.

The men who are too good to vote,

too busy to vote, who allow any

reasonable thing to prevent their

performance of duty, arc un-

worthy citizens of a free land. Inlrr- -

Is the suit brought by the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company to
recover its lines seized by the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company
on the Pittsburg division, a decision
was rendered in the United States
Court at Pittsburgh last weeK, J udges

MeKennan and Atchison concurring.
absolutely rettorinz the wires to the
Western Union Company. A pre-

liminary injunction was ordered di-

recting a complete restoration of the
Western Union connections and priv-

ileges, and enjoining the defendants
from any interference whatever with
the right under the contract of
1SC4.

'Reokgasize, reorganize," is the
cry of the Democratic leaders. And
ye t, from the looks of the tiling, you
might as well try to reorganize and
resusciate a salted rnackeral by
throwing him into pure water. If it
were not for the fact thai the devil
has been loose and alive and vigor-

ous all these centuries back, we

should say the Democratic party
was gone this time, sure. The prob-

abilities are Morey than likely he
will rise on his hind legs and bring,
smiling to the scratch, the same old
party, Mules-Ste- el Rails Barnum &

Co., four years from now. Until his
Satanic Majesty has a padlock upon
!:.--; lips, and chains upon his legs,

you may expect to hear of the Dem-

ocratic party. Inter Ocean.

It k announced, says the rres,
that the Republican Congressional

icanditates who were defrauded at
the presc nt election in the South
will make contents in fourteen dis
tricts. As the Republicans will be
in a majority in the next House, and
there is an assurance of an impar-tie- l

hearing, this course is the proper
one. The ojien cheating which
was practiced in a dozen or more
Southern districts at tlic recent elec-

tion was so outrageous that it has
Annoyed even the party in the North
and called out protests at home. It
is time the practice was put to a
stop to, and if every one of the
fraudulently returned Representa-
tives is turned out of the House a
Ions step will have been taken to
ward checking it.

Fuon the annual report of the
Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad presented to the stockhold-
ers on the loth inst, we learn that
the earnings of the Pittsburgh Di
vision (Connellsville railroad) were
larger last year than any other part
of the road except the main stem.
The earnings for the year being two
million, two hundred and thity-cig- ht

thousand, four hundred and eighty-on- e

dollars and- - sixty-eigh- t tt nis,
(I2,23S,4S1 OS,) leaving a clear profit
over expenses of one million, eleven
thousand eight hundred and styen
dollars (M ,011,807,) which is shown
by the following statement :

Tbe MTTlnit Inr tbe year eode-- Sep.
IxinnarSu. 180 2,K,4M Of

Tho worklec cxpeuMf ft U una
K ln 44.70 r'Sbovinf Dot etrnlnini.. 41 oii,tn v
The earnings were G40,4GS 05

more than those of the previous year,
and the expenses increased GG0,-S2- 3

01, showing net incrpaa: over
the previous year $279,545 04. Th
decrease in the ratio of working cx--:
nenses Ins been of 1 per

wav. last vrit-- e niiT nmntim

been craw onthodoor weconhl h.nvo

lour, ol the Congressional districts ctnt aa compared with the preced-- f

that Suite. The result will doubt- - jingyear. Xetisu7)jng,?l,011,2S7 00.
loss In? the exjosure of moreoutra-- i .. mi
geous frauds with, of course, ad-- j The shrieks of the Democrat be--

diiional cluqitcrs of Louisiana lying, fray how sorely it was hit, and after
the first smart of its wounds ere

OxtofUie most gratifying results j over, and its equanimity has Wen
of the great Republican victory in restored it will doubtless be hearti-th- e

late campaign, is tho indisputa-- U' asliamed of the reckless and silly

X in
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G

or

it

TTjnnriii

we tender tur condolence. Wc ad
vise it, however, not to lay t.ic flat
tering unction to its soul that 1$ can
cultivate discord in our ranks.' The
Republicans of this'county, as of the
Nation were never more firmly
united in their . determination to
stand together for tho good f he
party end of the country.
Now ii tlic wUiter of our dincor.tuLl.
Mle ploriovu uruiuer ly this nun of Voi,
AnJ nil the ilnud that lowered Uoii o:ir

Li the tc-- bwiu of tho ooean Vire.1.'

The Philadelphia Press furmsVs
its quota of gossip relative to Presi-- !

dent Garfield's cabinet. j

It says its informant is a man of

high jHTsonal character, of strong
political standing, 'one who is nearer
to the. paities concerned than per- -

Imna onv i.fHr-- .mil who also L HOWS
' !.i 1. i... 1

as mucn 01 me 1 ieiacat nm, aim
. . . .1
his views as any man in tne country.

He says:
Tn the first t.iace " '"New York

will have a cabinet ollicer thorough-
ly acceptable to every school of
jKilitics in the Empire State. He
will probably DC congressman ia--

P. Morton. He will have one of the
higher mrtfolios, doubtless either
the State or Treasurv. ihere will
also be a Cabinet officer from New
England, entirely acceptable to Mr.
Blaine, as well as to the 'scholar in
politics.' Pennsylvania will have
representation in the Cabinet, but it
will not be Don Cameron, for the
sufficient reason that he does not
want it. His father is out of active

both Don Cameron and
Eolitics,

e it his duty to
remain in the Senate, where he can
have an eye on Pennsylvania's in-

terests.
'Secretiry Sherman will not re-

main in the Cabinet, but will suc-

ceed Thurman in the Senate. Gov-

ernor Foster can have one of the
business portfolios, the Interior or
the Post Office, although he is being
umed and may conclude to remain
Governor and wait to step into Mr.
Pendleton's shoes in the Senate.
There will be no fight between Fos-

ter and Sherman, because Garfield
will not permit it Garfield made
Foster politically, and he is anxious
to do whatever Garfield may suggest
by way of fortifying his Adminis-
tration, and Garfield knows that, for
the good of all concerned. Sherman
should go back to the Senate, and,
for many of the reasons that make
this plans desirable, Foster will be
urccd to remain where he is. If
Foster does not go into the Cabinet
General lien Harrison, of Indiana,
will unless he prefers the Senator-shi- p

from that State, and can get it
General Logan, can, I think, be
Secretary of War if he desires, but
his mends sav he prefers to remain
in the Senate. If lx)san is out ot
the question then General Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska, formerly United
States Senator, will be well thought
of bv the new President

' 1 here will be a stronger move
ment than ever before for a Cabinet
officer from the Pacific coast Sen
ator Booth of California will be
pushed. Senator John P. Jones of
Nevada would be a strong candi-
date were it not that the Legislature
of Nevada is Democratic and would
return a Democrat in his place if he
were to leave the Senate.

"General Garfield has a strong
feeling for one Southern man in his
cabinet but if one is named he will
be a recognized Republican. There
will lie no olddine Whig business
or reconstructed brother about it this
time. Besides being a Republican,
he will be a man of character, taen
tal force and position. Horace
Maynard will be urged for the place
he now has. J udge settle ot .North
Carolina is also spoken ot. It re
garded as important that the South
should have representation now in
view of the evident tendency of that
section to drift away from its idols

"Will Marshall Jewell go into the
Cabinet?"

"He may. He was General Gar
field's choice for the Chairmanship
of the National Committee and was
supported by the anti-Gra- nt ele-

ment, but it is more than probable
that he w ill get a foreign mission
which it is believed he prefers."

"Will Dorsey be taken care of ?"
"Moft assuredly, if he desires to

be, for lie has been one of the main
stays of the campaign. His pluck
and ability have gone very far to
achieve victory. I do not think he
will go into the Cabinet however.
He has made a great deal of money
in mines, and 1 believe would pre-
fer to go abroad in a diplomatic po
sition and enjoy it

The Naked Truth.

A v asmngton special to an ex
change savs:

Tbe solid South has commenced
to fawn around the President-elec- t

Its leaders promise support to his
adminktratjon and vow vengence
oa the Northern Democratic lead
ers. This dodge has nut even the
merit of originality. Through Hamp
ton and Nichols it was tried nearlv
four years ago, and with what suc
cess the country is fully advised.
Thev . took all the patronage thev
could get, and on election day voted
the Democratic ticket and practised
the worst species of deviltry on the
negro when he attempted to vote
other than the Democratic ticket.
Their disgust for their Northern al
lies grows out of the inability of
the latter t deliver those coveted
47 electoral votes. The South is
only anxious to ally itelf with
something that will give it power.
When it breaks up aud shows all
citizens equal rights at the ballot
box and elsewhere, it wjjl be time
enough for aRepublican President
to listen to its pleadings. Until then,
let it tike a back seat and keep quiet
It must forget "what Lee and Jack-
son would have done" had they liv-
ed on November 2.

The above statement is as full of
solid, ringing truth as an egg is of
meat. An attempt to roeat the lol-
lies of the Hayes administration on
tfie part of the President elect would
bring out an cartluiuake of disap-
probation that would shake the Re-
publican party to its foundations.
That an attempt to play the came
of four years ago over again is being
made, is apparent to any one who
does not ikiiboraU-J- shut his eyes.
That Garfield will put hu foot upon
it we earnestly hope, and arc almost
persuaded to bulieve, but the result
alone can give certainty. The ex
periment of linyis consigns his
name to the class of weak and nor.

lower depth ol mtumy. We. could

Kive majority in tho Hoiine f Rep- - j at cverv body We thought its row men' witn the grandest ofTntouM a campaigner to2!.ombmed force, w Democrats andiwineoso greivouely under the tition of euca folly would coneE
'jrteiibacicre. Tins will enable the j ultatiou of the victor." Had thtsj-c'th- came of iu author to a still

a
snd

this

and

is

trod more softly in the prencc of iucipaie nouung that would make
he lwaio of Garfieldl more odiousthis afluction. Now, that the first to copy, ia tlds repeat, the ca-m-

exultation of victory is passed, Iriwof ilr.Hcs.-XfiitiV- er.

About Thirty of the Lunatics
from the Burning Build- -

ing Missing.
'

; I

reoBABLi rnozc to death.

.St.:Paj:l, Mixx., Nov. 17. 'The
enumeration of the putient atthe j

burned St. l'tter Insaii. AivlunKjUj
completed, and found that thirty
are missing. Of there otdy six are
known to be dead, and their bodies
have been recovered. The only one
identified villi certainty is that of
JF. Abruius, who noUiexeU,i
not burned. Among others report-- j

c, to be dead aro Dr. S. ' F. ; rruiu ri,

of Lake City ; Columbus New man, ol i

Shakoope ; J. S. Ferner, i fans Saren-so- n

and John Brenan, but there is
nothing certain alniut their fate.
The missing victims not killed are
supposed to be wandering about the
country. The number of dead may
he increased bv freezing. All the
records of patients in the male

wi re diwtroycd, 'necessi- -

500 patients.
Sr. Pai l, Minx., Nov. 17. A bul-

letin to the J'ioncrr JWia from St
Peter's says : "The number of lives
lost by" burning and freezing at the
insane asylum is variously estimated
at from twentv to fi;ty.' Tho loss on
the building is S4n0,0X)." The asy-

lum occupied 10 years in building,
and was completed three years ago
at a cost of SolHWl The cause of
the fire is unknown. It originated
in the basement of the north wing,
which was destroyed.

A special despatch dated at 1 a.
m. says: "The scenes at the burn-
ing of the poor inmates in the hos-

pital were heartrending in the ex-

treme. So appalling a sight has
rarely been witnessed. The patients
in the annex wing wire males.
Many of them refused to leave th
building at all. They ran up am I

down the halls screaming and cry-

ing,

I

and those who could not be
coaxed nor forced out of the build
ing became the unhappy victims of
the llames or were suffocated. Some
were saved by ladders and others bv
leaping from the windows. Some
were nearly nunc, some shoeless and
hatless, and all were exposed to the
exceeding cold of the night Manv
ifthe demented and crushed in
mates fled as if for their lives, and
could not be overtaken or confined.
Their Buffering in this frightful con
dition can better be imagined than
described. The catastrophe is a
heartrending one. Those who had
escaped the flames were at large
half-clothe- were seen ifl all direc-
tions flying in wild fright from those
who attempted to save them. The
air was bitter cold, and the poor
wretches, with half naked bodies
and bleeding feet, were Hying about,
hiding in alleys and dark corners
for some time. The capacity of the
building has b.wn tried to its utmost.
There were about six hundred pa-

tients, and every inch of sqnicc was
utilized. What will be done with
these poor creatures, turned out in
the cold and their malady increased
by the excitement of the occasion, is
a serious question. There are two
other buildings situated in the town
which are used, but they are already
crowded. The asylum at Rochester
is full, and will doubtless be unable
to provide accommodations for any
of the inmates of St Peter's.
WOMEN liUUED IN THE SNOW PUIf TS.

While the flames were slowly
progressing the matron of the female
department made all haste to get
the inmates out, and many of them
ran shreiking into the snow drifts in
their night clothes, even burying
themselves in the snow, and had to
bo dragged into the barns and sheds,
while those near by wrapped blank-
ets and shawls around them. Hence,
intense suffering could not be avoid-
ed, as they had to be taken fifteen
or twenty rods through the snow to
the nearest shelter, which was on a
hill immediately in the rear of the
south wing. Several women were
taken out of some of the rooms and
halls, when they seemed determined
to return to the flames. One room
occupied by two men was broken
into, and while one of the occupants
had to be dragged out, theotherwes
determined to remain in his warm
bed, and when dragged out he in-

sisted on being dressed. An old
man brought herefrom Minneapolis,
named Adams, was taken ont dead.
The principle cause of delay in get-
ting a stream of water on the lire
from the hospital hose arone from
the fact that it had not been in use
for so long that it required to le
wet from end to end on the outside
with hot water. Meantime theliamcs
spread very rapidly from the base
merit, tilling the halls completely i

lull ol smoke, and man ing it impos
sible to do anything at saving the
inmates of the north wing, except
by putting up ladders and prying
oil' fire screens from doors, tiking
the occupants out and actually car-
rying them down without clothing
in many cases. At some of the
windows there were three and four
begging to be saved from death,
vjhi'e.tbc flames were bursting
from the adjoining window. One
poor old fellow w as dragged through
a half-ope- n screen and badly man-
gled. Assistance lias been telegraph-
ed for to Rochester, Minn., and St.
Paul, for food, clothing and shelter
for tho men. Two-third-s of tho hos-

pital is saved. The walls of the
burnt part arc standing entire."

The superintendent of the asy-
lum says there were not more than
12 lives lost, and probably as many
more persons were hurt and are suf-
fering from the bitter cold last night.
More peoi, le are believed to bo in
jured and dving from exposure to
the weather than from burns. Other
people say that as many as 120 jmt-- !
ished in the flames or died on the
hill, during the night. Governor
Pillsbttry heads a. band pf workers,
who are 'doing everything possible
lor the comfort of "the distressed.
He says he can make arranemir.f j
for the accommodation of 'most of
tho insane at St. Peter, in the hos-pit- d

houses. Mr. Carson, of Mi.o-- .

ajMihs, has found the dead body of
Ins tather-mda- Mr. Abrams. The
ruins are being overhauled ns fast
as possible in the search for the dead,
and the officers of the institution are
makinjr every effort to discover the
whereabouts of the misip parents

A Itaby Mjrrtcrr.

LiJuxiriL Butfs, Iowa. Nov. IS
Has mowing II. C. Keeler. h.i ...:.--.
agent of the C.and N. W. It It of
ins cny opened a large basket which

iiiiu ucsii round on a co:ieh 011 tilO
iIllrlIJllfiTT f r! tl ft'il'it fi,:-- .

n:ght. atWHicpangew had al
, .... . u;7 .uuiiini to una con-

cealed therein the dead body of amale mf:tnt iiv or eix days old.
mv iiiui'-- tX-- tVhal1 orlUlfJd hOtli n

i0-was pmnw th p

King Guardian ffftU poor, lii.on.i
Grove Illinois," and also tho name
.Stephen incent" '

Kobbers In Texas.

Galveston, Nov. 10. A dispatch
from Dallis says: "This city was
thrown into great excitement to-da- v

by the arrival of a squad of forty
armed famiRrs. brineins the bodv
of deftd man and recounting the !

boldest robbery ever committed in
this section. Mnrtn Johnson u
plnntet, waiiet tM We miles from
this city by two m nu n, knock-
ed down and robbed. A party went
in pursuit of the robbers, and five
other, 'farmers ! were met who had
been robbed, and who joined in the
pursutU. ii outlaws were over- -
taken within two miles of Dallw,

iwrjesi a reneral. tilit occurred, tine
ronner-wn-o was reco 'ni.'d as uaum
Curley, of Nashville, Tennessee
was killed. The other escaK-d- , car-
rying eighteen buckshotin his bodv.
He is apparently about thirty years
o!d. Klevcn farmers are known to
have been robbed. Both of the men
are thought to have been implicated
in the robbery of Adams and Leo-

nard's
"

bank."

Kive IVmona NuBiH-letI- .

Clkvkland, Ohio, November 17.
When Daniel Burr, watchman in a
rail mill in the Eighteenth Ward,
left home for work last night, his
wife and three children were well,
and his little daughter three years
old, followed him to the gate to kiss
him. When he returned this morn-
ing the house was locked up, and
there were no signs of life. Clim!-in- g

through the window he was hor-
rified to find the whole family lying
senseless, and & powerful odor of
gas from a base-burn- er stove pre-vaidi-

the air. His little daughter
who last kissed him, was dead. The
mother and a daughter 11 years old
were on the bed, and tho infant was
on the floor unconscious. A neigh-
bor's daughter, visiting the family,
was also insensible, and a woman
menu oi tne i.uunv was sitting at
the foot of the bed in the same con-
dition. The last named may re-

cover; the others will probably die.

iral r.il lor Gai-flt-lil'- KltH-tio-

Boston, Nov. 17. The Jtrnnl
:ays that tais alternoon wnne tne
ommittee of the American Board of

Foreign Missions was busy in the
office of the board a stranger entered.
He soon brought the conversation
to bear upon the election, expressing
his joy that Mr. Garfield was to be
the next President of the United
States for four years, and wished to
manifest his thankfulness by pre-
sent ing ?2,f H ) to the A merica n 1 U ard.
With this he counted out the money,
and gave Lt to one of the committee.
He refused to reveal his identity,
but finally said that it could be
credited to an old friend of Cvrus i

Hamilton. 'Now think of it, he
j

added, "why not BUKITV 111 MJUI
columns that the business men of i

the country should make a free-wi- ll

offering to vour funds expressive
of their gratitude? I will be one of j

i a
fifty to make the gift S.0,000." lth
this, he quietly withdrew, leaving
the recipients ofhisgiftin a quan-
dary as to his name and residence.

Trapped in Tunnel.

Altoona, Pa., Nov. IS. A serious
accident occurred at 4 o'clock this
afternoon in the mile tunnel at Gal-eitze- n,

near this pla e. About eight
men wore at work on the track, one
quarter of a mile from the west end
of the tunnel. The noise of the train
of extra engine No. 22S prevented
the trackmen from hearing the bal-
last train corning west on the north
track, to which they stepped to let
the eastern train go by. The ballast
train engine struck four of them, in-

stantly killing John Gill and cutting
him up beyond recognition. Al-

bert Donahue and Joseph Campbell
were seriously injured, principally
about their heads, but no limbs
were broken, and Barney McNeal
escaped with some slight injuries.
Gill leaves a wife and two children
living at Gallitzin. The Company's
physician was promptly secured.

A Murderer's Capture.

Washington, Nov. 17 A com
munication has been received bv the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Texas, giving a detailed account of a
the arrest in Brazoria County of
Ilutsell Amerine, who murdered
Deputy Collector Cooper, of Tennes-
see, in September, 1S78. Amerine a
was placed in jail at Knoxville, but
escaped before being tried. A re-

ward of So00 was offered for his ar-
rest. The murder committed by
Amerine occurred during the seizure
of an illicit xtiil bv Deputy Collect- -

or Cooper and others, the shot be
ing tired irom ambush. Alter his
arrest in Texas Amerine offered 8100
for his release. He will be returned
to Tennessee and held for trial.

Klnping wilh a Murderer.

Lebanon, Mo , Nov. 17. W. J.
Martin, a murderer, under sentence
of death, confined in jail hero, has
been released by the sheriffs niece,
a girl fifteen years old, with whom
he has eloncd. The girl has been
the prisoner's principal custodian
of late. Their flight was not noticed
until last night It took place some
time during" tho day, as everything
was all right when the sheriff was
called away on . business in the
morning. The guilty pair have
been traced to a point on the Tus-ooinb- ia

road, a few miles distant.
It is not thought probable that Mar-
tin will be captured alive, as he is a
desperate character and is armed
with a S'eneer rifle, which he took
from the jail.

l'ather Mother and Son FiKhtin.

Midm.etown, N. J., Nov. 17.
The annual hog-killin- g festival on.

the farm of Pi u--r Moral, yesterday, ot
was celebrated by the father, mother,
and son the latter 23 years old
(Tf-- i ti m ilnti ' Inn mim .! ti I J

ensued uic tanner neat nis who
who retdiated bv seizing an axe and ,

dealing tho husband a blow on the
skull. Young Peter, fearing his
mothers murderous intentions, took
tho axe awav and beat her until she b
was rendered insensible. The mother
and son wore lodged in jail to-da- y.

Tho injuries of the father are of a
serious nature.

Hilled.

IIl NTINGiKIN, PA.. Novemoct I i .T.. .1 .' 11 1.. e
lu.uia, the aaugnpr oi;
William M innld of thu l.la;-C- . : L

r- - - i
Uas aecideritillv shot and kilkil thU

nftr.l-in-uM- i K.ir,fllii..T n i

llehcaded.
j

Weeiiawken, N. J., Nov. 13- -

Jo!tn Xy, employed in the sail.
88 factory, at wtiik I'.iw moiniiig:

h:l:l,hi3 hea(l
caught be4 ween the lielting and ,

wheel, and his head was completely
(torn irom his bodv

A former Killed by Burglar.

IlARRisnrita, Pa., November 15.
Daniel Troutman, asred nearlv 70

a resident in the northern portion of; perpetrator of a most brutal murder, Coleman, both white, which resUit-t- h

is county, was murdered at his '
A collide weeks ajro Etna Rittcn-e- d in blwws. During ti e disturb--

house, near the boundary line of
Dauphin and Northumberland coun -
ties, list eveninir, at about half-pa- at

eigtil o clxk. lne old , man was
known to have had in his house
about $1,100, for the purpose of se-

curing which two men entered a
room occupied by Troutman and
wife, The aged couple were asleep,
but were soon aroused bv a demand
for money, which the burglars en-

deavored to enforce by pointing
u loaded revolver at their heads.
Troutman at first declared he had
no money, but, being threatened
with death if he did not produce it,
he indicated a determination to ac-

commodate them, but requested per
mission first to visit a hack closet.
The was refused, when the
old man jumjed from the bed and
approached the window and, pre-
tended to raise it, snatched a double
barrel gun, and quickly aimed it at
the burglars, who hurriedly left the
premises. Troutman pursued them,
and on reaching the outside he fired
at one of the retreating burglars,
with what effect is not known. The
old gentleman retraced his steps to
join his frightened wife, when he
was fatally shot by the other bur-
glar. He fell prostrate, and while
he was lying on the ground, bleed-
ing copiously, the burglars stood
over him for a few minutes before
fleeing. Shortly belore his death.
Troutman stated that Henry Rum-berge- r,

who had been employed on
an adjoining farm, of which Trout-
man had charge, had shot him.

Mrs. Troutman also gave it as her
opinion that Rumberger was one of
the men in the room. About seven
o'clock this morning Rumberger
was arrested by persons, who had
been searching for the murderer.
He affected surprise at the suspicion
directed against him and protested
his innocence, asserting that on the
day and evening of the murder he
had been on a visit to his friends in
Schuylkill county. Rumberger has
served a term in prison and one in
the penitentiary for larceny. He is
now in the jail in this city. Al-

though Rumberger denies complici-
ty in the murder he has made state-
ments indicating his guilt His sup-
posed accomplice is at large.

Itootroynl by Kire.

PiTTsniu.i.'i, Nov. 17. About 3
o'cliK-- this morning llames were
discovered issuing from the Enter-
prise gun works of James Browu &
Sons, on Wood strict. An alarm
was at once sounded and the fire
department responded to it quick- -

lv. but before tho thmip could be
I 1 J i entire budding was, ,, ' , ,

irge amount ot cart
ridges were stored on the third floor
which became ignited and kept up

continual iusiiaue, rendering it
dangerous for firemen to approach
the building. Finding it useless to
attempt to save the structure v which,
in less than forty-fiv- e minutes from
the time the flames were discovered,
was in ruins), attcntien was directed
to the valuable building adjacent,
which were with difficulty saved
from destruction, not, however, with
out being considerably damaged
from water. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

The loss will probably reach $."),-00- 0,

distributed as follows : On the
building, owned by David Gregg,
$:5,000; stock of Brown & Son, 810,-00- 0;

that of Walter Hague, silver
plater, 81,000; II. McCallum's car-
pet store, damaged by water, 85,000
to $10,000. The insurance is given
as follows : Brown & Sons, 810,000;
Walter Hague, $3,200; McCallum,
840.000. Brown tt Sons have been
particularly unfortunate, having
been burned out three times within
twelve years, besides having their
works gutted by a mob during the
memorable riots of 1S77.

A Young Man' Suicide.

W.siiiNCTON,ra., November 18.
Franklin Friend, of West Bethle-
hem township, this county, commit-
ted suicide Tuesday, by hanging.
He had gone to the sheep shed, and

short time after was discovered by
one or the lamuy with a rojc
arouml ins neck hanging to the raf
ters of the building. Deceased was

young man of excellent character.
He was just recovering from an at
tack of tvphoid fever, and it is sup
posed his mind had become derang
ed. An inquest was held by George
Taylor, of Hillsboro, which elicited
tne ;ibp-- lac-ts-,

Child Found Dead.

Colncii. Bm eks, Ia., Nov. 18.
When H. C. Keeler, baggage master
ot thcC. it N. W. K. It of this city,
opened a large basket which had
been found on a coach on the in
coming train irom cnicago, lie was
horrified to find concealed therc:n
the dead body of a male infant five
or six days old. The infant had
either frozen to death or died from
neglect On the dress was pinned
tho following i ''Mr. king, Guardian
of the Poor, Round Grovr , Illinois,"
andalso the name "Stephen Vincent."

Texas Outrage.

Tkxarkana, Ark., Nov. 13. As
Dr. Caldwell, a prominent country
physician, was returning home from
this place List night, he was shot off
his horse and instantly killed by an
assassin secreted in the bush at the
roadside. The fiend was seen and
recognized bv one or two men as he
sat, gun in hand, awaiting his vic-

tim. His name is Ford, and he had
come trouble with Dr. m regard to a
horse swap. The sheriff and a posde
are in pursuit, with but little hope

the capture or tne man, who, after
the shooting, fled to the woods,

HilriyiMlH Urmi Drlw Ir.
Denver, CoL, November 17 The

weather throughout the State last
r.ight, to-da- y, and ht has been
extremely cold. Heavy snow fell

.yesterday and the sleighing is good
ut is interferred with the epozootic.

At S this morning the mercury in
this city was 14 degrees below, re-

maining below all day and was nine
degrees below to-nig- In the
mountains this morning the mercu-
ry ranged frop 2'i to 'J'J degress be
le.it '.Ar.r-li- (T tn l.i.-!.ti'- ' Priori ir..
.:,,. yo . T ,1 lIoiv Tn.

ht j tQ , a rspiUUun of
.n 111'. Ill

Attray With Kulre.

KieiiiiOND, Va., Nov. 17. Alonzo
Peterson and Pleasant Mason, two
colored laborers at Talbot's foundry,
quarreled to- - day. At 6 o'vlook this
evening they ..it again, and fought
with knives. Peterson cut Mason

the left thigh, severing the fe--
iv.oral arterv. from which wound
Mason bleil to death in a few min-i;te- s.

Pot'-rs-n wi arrcsunl, '

Track lug a Mordi-rer- .

STRorDf ni'R'i, Pa.. Nov. 18. A de--
;tr fri., T'ii'i..). lr.Ki:i is hpTf .W vtMV A v4 1 iitiiii'iik'iiiM -

bender, the pretty daughter of a well -
! to-d- o farmer of Scioto, Monroe
count v. Pennsvlvania. was found
dead in the public road, her skull
crushed nml her lr:iiri oorlri: from
tho wounds It U resumed that
Miss Bittenbefder, while passing
along the highway at a lonely spot,
was confronted by her nssaibmN
who made indecent proposals, which
it'.w nsrgHrueu, wi.en no ueau iier
a blow on tho head with a shrne i

f iling her to the ground. Medical!

that the villain then -- ucoeeded in
his designs

Miss Bittenbcnder must have
probably recovered consciousness, as
tbe side of th highway for about
oOO yards showed evidences of a
terrible struggle, and there is a
track of blood from tho point where
the girl is supposed to have been
first struck to the spot where her
dead body was found. Tho assail
ant, judging from the wounds on the
head of his victim, must have struck
her her a dozen times. A large club,
stained with blood and bearing
patches of the girl's hair, was found
"esiue me ineiess Dooy.
large stones in the vicinity were
marked with blood, os though they,
too, ban been used as weapons.

It is thought the culprt will be
caught in a few days, as the guilty
party, from the evidence now on
hand, is believed to be known. He
is said to be a young man hitherto
considered of very good character
and high social standing, and his
arrest will be a great social shook.
Miss Bittenbcnder was IS years of
age, of fine form and stylish appear-
ance. Her parents are comparative-
ly wealthy, and no stone will be left
unturned to bring the criminal to
justice.

A n tie of IitKane Men.

Sr. Peter, Minn., November IS.
An official list of the missing and
dead among the late inmates of the
Insane Assylum is furnished by the
officers of the hospital. It embraets
the names of 27 persons, all resi-
dents of Minnesota prior to commit-
ment to the assylum. Eleven men-
tioned as probably burned were de-

mented and sick patients, incapable
of making any effort to save them-
selves.

The following is told by an eye-

witness of the fate of six male pa-

tients who were seen crowding
around a window in an upper story
luring the progress of the fire :

"They were wonderfully apathetic,
and were apparently more interest-
ed in the work of the firemen as a
child might be interested in such
scenes than in coring lor their own
safety. They did not appreciate or
understand the mortal peril in which
they were placed, but jabbered at
times among themselves with ap-
parent delight at the spectacle, as
if the affair was specially ordered
for their entertainment, At times.
as the flames came upon them,!
they would move aside, but only for
a moment Finally, when their re-

treat had been effectually cut off,
some of them seemed to realize in
their dim intellects the dire extrem-
ity in which they were placed and
turned to cscajie, but, returning to
address a tirade of gibberish to the
firemen, the floor gave way beneath
them, and they fell back uttering a
chorus of horrible imprecations and
were roasted.

A WoMtmoreland Man Ilobbed.

Mr. Frederick Seeman, a well-know- n

citizen of Fairfield township,
Westmoreland countv. was attacked
and robbed while walking along the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-wa- y,

near West Newton, on Tuesday
evening. It appears that he hail
been transacting some business in
this city and stirted home on the
cyening mentioned. Wishing to
meet some parties he left the train a
mile this side of his destination,
and not finding them, he concluded
to walk instead of waiting for an-
other train. He had not proceded
far when he was alarmed by a shot
from a revolver, and on looking
round he saw a man approaching
him in an excited manner. He
started to run, when the man fired a
second shot, which struck him in the
leg bringing him to the ground. Hi
assailant then beat him with a club
and shot him once more in the arm,
after which ha rifled his pockets
and left him lying by the roadside.
Dr. Robinson, of West Newton, who
rode by soon after discovered his
terrible condition and assisted him
to the Roland Hotel, where he re-
ceived the best attention. His in-

juries though severe are not serious
and there is no doubt of his ulti-
mate recovery. He had about 540
on his person at the time of the as-
sault, which the highwayman ob-

tained.

L4 warka Uaran4.

S r. Lot is, Nov. 18. The St. Louis
Refinery and Smelting Works, situ-
ated at Chittenham, about five
miles from the centre of tho city,
were destroyed by lire at three
o'clock this morning. Loss about

12T,(XX); insured for 8r.(RHJ. The
fire was caused by the bursting of
one of the smelting furnaces contain-
ing twenty-fiv- e tons of molten load.
John Willis, night engineer, while
attempting to save his clothing, was
overtaken by the flames and burned
to a crisp. One hundred and fifty
men are thrown out of employment
Tho works will bo recou&trucU-d- .

The la. i now estimated at ?75,(XX

Tho insurance foots up 81,7X, in
eastern and foreign companies,

Tho IluHh for the Inauguration.

Washinoton, November 19. The
hotel keepers here are already refus-
ing applications for rooms for inaug-
uration week. Every room in some
of tho hotels is engaged, and every
available space upon which a cot
bed can be placet) is already allot-
ted. The proprietor of the Riinrs
House has received applications to
lodge 1,700 persons from the city of
Philadelphia alone. Returning Con
gressmen sav it ia aloioKt ImiHishi- -
ble to euure a furnished huuse here
at any prite. i

1 !

Pulcldr.
'

IUtfai.o, N. Y., November 11).

Herman Schmidt, saloon keeper at!a
. . . .

.nnwauKee, ueiinerateiv committcUf
suicide by shooting himi.f. at.

runor's Hot'.-- ' ILIm i.iomtn !!! !

body wa discovered at noon. He
claimed to be the lawful husband of!
a iicrman actress, wriore:enuy rnar-riii- d

Emil Wahlo, a prominent mu
sician of this citv. Schmidt left a
letter addressed to her, say;r.a that
a wuul fun LIm would send her to
the sUto a prison--

A rromlacoon Mc!v.

RicnMosn, oTtro!-- r ix A aim
ciiitv in Scot ts vu le, a.,
- -r

j ance several necroes in 1 erkin s tm
ploy interfered in nis u.n.ui, wn.t--

caused a counter movement 0:1 the
'part of Home white men
Coleman. In the melee

to rescue ( . wa
en- -' a

i sued. J. L. Johnson, white, struck
; one of the negroes, nanifd Andrew
Jackson, on tho head with a billet

j of wood, can-in- g his death a few
hours.

Marryinjr by Wholeaio.

intent, N. C. November 1.

which

I ur couples, all of whom have been
forbidden to marry tho partners ot
their choice, met here by appoint-- !

meiit, and rode twenty miles
to aaother village, and there
up in a row before a minister

away
stood

were married. The ladies were

!..- -.

in

j

'

and

daughters of well-to-d- o farmers in
an adjoining Their ages
ranged irom io to a. ine grooms; nn.v,,,,!,,.
were all well-to-d- o and highly re-- i

spec-tabl- young men. The opposi-- j .

tion of the paents to the matches, in i '"g
all tut r.nf e:ie s:iid ti h.-iv- lnen "'loj

i

on account of vouth.
j :

Refusing Colored Vol e.

fiimiiv

county.

iron mv it tt.-- toy
St. Nov. Jamesis, have no ,ot v. v

John Henze and Hugh McGinnis, jf mv position.
the three judges of election j t() V(j t'i,.lt while
were arrested last nigrn inaiet
mem ior musing io receive ine
votes of qualified colored voter in
the fourth ward of thm citv at the
late election, were brought before
Judge Trent in the United States
Court to-da- v, and admitted to bail
in 81,000 each.

Baltimore Body Knatcber.

Baltimore, November IS. Mu. h
excitement has been caused in the
nnrthpnalMrn sertinn r.f the e:lv hv
tne discovery mat tne oouiesoi y

j.

is

j

Annie Carter and her daughter, Miss
Jennie Smith, aged nineteen, had
been stolen from their graves in
Baltimore cemetery. It is suppos- -

ed the bodies were sent to some
medical college outside ot the citv.

Henator Grower' Condition.

ILMINoton, November L. Sen
ator Grover. ol Oregon, is living here
at a medical home, under treatment
for spinal irritary. He will go to
Washington next week, to remain,
if ids strength permits, through the
winter. He does not speak ly

of being able to attend regu-
larly at tho sessions of tho Senate
and he will take no active part in the
work of that body.

Kleetii.ri frauds.

Guken villk, iS. C, November Is.
Two citizens were arrested to-d- ay

charged with frauds in the recent
election. It is mulerstood many
othtr arrests v. iil follow, in this Coi.-gressio-

district, which gave a
Democratic majority of 1 1M. Uni-
ted States Commisioner B'ythe, ex-

amining into the case, Ls tho de.eat-e- d

Republican candidate.

Accident.

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 17. A i

dispatch from Corsicana to the AVtra
savs A special train, carrying four
companies of the Sixteenth Infantry,
struck a troktu mil four miles alcove
hr th id au nmrf t i hir,flr fniip
coaohen. 1 wenty-iiv- o inn were
woundeil, several seriously."

California.

8n Fram iso), November lt.
Full official returns of this State
show that Henry Edgerton, Repub-publica- n,

received "07 more voti s
for Elector than does Judge Terry,
the lowest on the Democratic ticket,

is elected. Tho other Demo-

eratic Electors have majorities rang- -
ing from S7 to 14'5.

A Train WrecKrxl.

Pittston, Pa., November lo. A
traiu on the Valley Railroad
was wrecked near Mill Crock by a
broken rail. Tho fireman, Sweeny,
was instantly killed and engineer
Murphy badly burned. loco.
motive and two passenger oars were
destroyed by fire. None of the pas
sengers were hurt.

)tcNaltii Proclaimed.

IIauriskiro, November lt.
Governor Hoyt Issued his proolama- -

tion to-da- y announcing the election
of Republican electors in this stite,
of Henrv Green as Supreme Court

--.
Judge, A. Lemon as Auditor
fJenrnil oe.d nineteen Pomit.li.in
and eight Democratic candid; tes for
Congress.

IioaiHlariii C'ongrrHNloital CDtst.
New Orleans, November 16. U.
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S. Marshal Wharton in an. interview s bazar. m yr.
the Republicans proposed to SIrIs
the of re-- j TieXiMEEbuT-oiB.- i

turned elected from Fourth
and Fifth Congressional districts,

may also decide contest
First Scond districts.

"onnocli-ui'- i OIHcial Vole.

Hahtkord, NovonilK-- r 17
official canvass Con--1

necticut shows Garfield's plurality
2,6."6,

l,.')Si l'.igclow's plurality
governor, majority

Washiirton Territory.

IMrtlanu, Oregon, Nov
tlection have been receivlTrTK
showing total State

41,0). Garfield's majority
611. Thomas Brents, Repiibli-- !

elected delegate Congress
Washington lemtorv

majority of 1,500 Thomas
Burke, Democrat

Storm Arkan.ia.4.

Littlk Rock, Akk., Nov
nravv piunn commrnred

morning continual
Without intermission sir.ft,

I

lulling, SOme- -

tude.

Hallway Accident Teu.
Dallas. Texas. Nav..r.d...r

tram Dallas Wachita
Railroad went rough bridge
Hickory Creek. i.U.'l,

,'two tnortaliv ribt i.th.r
ouslv iniure'd

Fvtcape

Hakiusiili' I'knn., Nov.
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